
2018-2019 YVIAA EXPENSE REPORT GUIDELINES 

 

*Tournament Director – League appointed athletic director that oversees the entire district tournament/meet – 

this individual schedules officials, finalizes games times and locations and communicates with necessary 

stakeholders. 

 

*Event Manager – Local athletic director that oversees all events within a community – this individual submits all 

financial reports for the event. 

 

*A Site Supervisor (individual that oversees the operation of an individual site within a community) may be paid $50 

for the additional site supervision. 

 

Sport   Tournament Director  Event Manager   

Cross Country  None    Single Classification - $100 

       Multiple Classifications - $150    

Volleyball   $100 per tournament  Single Game - $50 

One Day Tournament - $120    

       Two Day Tournament - $150 

Swimming  None    Current Format (Fall 2011) - $250    

Football   None    Single Game (2B & A) - $130   

       Single Game (2A, 3A & 4A) - $170 

Soccer   $100 per tournament  Single Game - $50    

Bowling   None    One Day Tournament - $100    

Forensics  None    One Day Tournament - $50    

Basketball   $40 per tournament game  Single Game - $60    

   not to exceed $250  Additional Games - $40    

Wrestling  $50 per tournament  One Day - $150 

       Two Day - $200     

Dance   None    Current Format (Fall 2011) - $150 

Gymnastics  None    Current Format (Fall 2011) - $100 

Baseball   $100    Single Game - $50 

       Additional Games - $30 

Softball   $100    Single Game - $50 

       Additional Games - $30 

       not to exceed $200 

Track   $50 per meet   Single Classification - $200 

       Multiple Classification - $250   

Golf   None    Current Format (Fall 2011) - $100 

Tennis   $50 per classification  One Day - $100 

       Two Day - $150 

 

*If budgets may be exceeded it is the responsibility of the event manager to contact the YVIAA Director for 

approval prior to the event.  In the event that this does not occur, the league will be responsible for any expense 

which exceeds the established budget. 

 

*Game workers may be paid $10 per hour not to exceed established budgets. 


